
CITY CHAT.

Corn 45 tents a bushel at Cool's.
Home grown vegetables at Hess

Bros".
Pineapples ami strawberries at

lless Bros".
Attend the dunce at Roche's hall

Saturday night.
Atteml the Santa Marie festival

this evening at Armory hall.
Those ladies imported sailor hats

have arrived at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Another new time card is reported

on the Milwaukee road next Sunday.
K"g plant, encumbers, tomatoes.
iuah. turnips and celery at Hess

Bros".
Don't forget the May festival of

the Santa Marie thi- - evening at Ar-

mory hall.
Ladies, do you know that we have

ladies' imported sailor hats? Lloyd
& Stewart.

Do vou want a set of the famous
Encyclopedia Britatmica free? Head
The Au;rs.

Are you feeling cranky and knock
d out? Monroe's tonic will cure you

Marfdiall iV FNhcr.
"Where am 1 at?" If not vou

should be at Marshall - Fisher's hi-in-

a bottle of Monroe's tonic.
Lloyd 0: Mi'H iivl a re show i ng some,

tiling new in caps. They have th
"World" Fair and guide attached.

Atteml the May festival at Armory
hall thi- - eveiiiiiir. Admission, in
cents. Entertainment at s oYliuk.

S. ,J. tader. the Midine avenue
barber, is moving familv into his
newly purchased home. '' Thirtv- -
eighl'h street.

The barber -- hop rule a- - t closing
mi S::o p. m. runs from June 1 to Oct
ober 1. The agreement to close Sun
dav at 11 a. m. is permanent.

Mrs. I. M. Covin-an- d Mrs.
Van Horn left this morning for
cairo. The former will make
citv her home, while the latter
make a visit of two weeks.

The Chicago Herald and
Record today roast the Aldim

J. F.

will

Xfv
hotel

management, of Chicago, and tin
methods employed ill conducting it
and claim that people in the city of
Indianapolis t$imf. are out T.i.o.mi

by the venture.
(ieorire D. Field, formerly of Koek

Island, died suddenly at New Boston
Saturday evening of heart disease.
He v:n about A'2 yars of age and
leaves a wife and two children. His
home was during recent years at
Clinton and he was visiting at New
Boston whenr jidonth overtook him.
The funeral occurred at New Boston
Tuesday.

When Chief Sexton found that the
Union was claiming to have furnished
the information leading to the arrest
of Jim Bell for complicity in the at-

tempted confidence ;ame. he forth
with cave Jim his liberty. Chief
Kessler ilecided t hat there was not
sufficient evidence to hold (iraham at
Davenport, and Chief Sexton follow-
ed suit as to Bell.

General Leon Allen, of the
Rock Island, has made arrangements
for a" sleeper for persons goincr to
Chicago. It will be loft at the Terry
street 'depot in Davenport, and per-
sons Can ir over to it either v.t '. or
11 o'clock m. 4n the Bock Island
or by street car. A person can get a
good night's sleep and be in Chicago
in the morning.

The' Andrews Opera company
played to another crowded house at
the Burt is at Davenport last evening.
The Bohemian (iirl" was the at-

traction and the old opera which
everyone likes to lure was given in a
pleasing manner. The company will
sin"1 "Fra Diaviolo" tonight: Friday
evening, Mascotte:" Saturday
matinee. Iolanthe." and Saturday
night. Dorothy."

The Union has at last heard of the
latest experience of its correspondent
at Andalusia. K. E. Kcede. the par-
ticulars of w hich it announces this
morninf. are beginning to reach
towji." Yesterday morning it stated
that it had heard nothing of the cir-
cumstances yet. although they ap-
peared in Monday evening's Ai:;rs.
The Union was evidently waiting for
the particulars to reach it. a course
peculiarly characteristic of it as a
rule in news matters.

1'ulirr I'uliit.
Thomas Jordon ami Ed Willard. a

pair of river rats, were taken into
the police court this morning, and
given respectively. .'i' and 15 days
under the vagrancy act.

T. W. Greaser was tried liefore Jus-
tice Brown, of Milan, this morning
for disturbing the peace, John
Loouey, of this city, defending him,
and released.

Circuit Court.
The ease of Campbell vs. the Mu-

tual Wheel company, of Moline, i
still in hearing in the circuit court
and will probably be Finished tomor- -

A Defect In Kducatioc
By way of illustration of the need of In-

struction in the fundamental conception ot
what our government is, take the prop's,
that ia put nbout in newspapers and ap-
pears in popular conventions to elect sena-
tors of the United States by popular vote
in each state. What difference, it is asked,
does ii make whether the senators rcpre-6eutin-j;

tU- - state are chosen by popular vote
or by the legislature? The question shows
a profound misconception of the funda-
mental nature of our system, upon the
maintt-nanc- of which depends the perpetu-
ity of t lie repul.il ic.

The framers of the constitution provided
for t wo sol t s of representation in confess
a popular representation of the people cf
the several states in the lower house and a
representation of the states themselves as
entitle.-;- , us real living bodies in the senate.
They secured these by providing that repre-
sentatives should be elected by popular
vote, and senators by the vote of the leyis-latur- ts

of the states.
The constitution was not adopted by pop-

ular vote, but by the vote of the states,
piven jiceordiii' to their nr.tun.sby the s.

The slate acts through its legis-
lature and its executive, mid not by popu-
lar int. venn.it (ii recti y. It needs nourKU-nic- nt

to show that to change the constitu-
tion in regard to the election of senators is
to change fundamentally the character of
our irovernmeiit, and also to remove one ot
the safeguards against impulsive move
ments to which our stai.uuy, in a cemurj
of revolutions elsewhere, has been largely
due. So long as we can keep the machine
with its original checks and balances, as
the phrase is, we have the most stable gov-

ernment on earth. Charles Dudley War-
ner in Hurler's.

Sec-In- Stars In l.itlme.
I once asked this question of a well

known editor, ex pectins a logical answer
in the "Notes and Queries"' column of his
paper. Query, "Is it a fact that one can
see stars in broad daylight if he descends
into a well or deep mining shaft ltn) feet
deep or more, and then looks out at tho
opening above?" Indue time the answer
came as foows: "Stars can be seen in tho
davtime from the bottom of a well or
shaft. The l ing dark tube shuts out all
ravsof sunlight, and the eye, accustomed
to the uloom, sees stars whic h would be in
distinguishable by broad daylight." 1 hat
answer never satisfied my curiosity, and I
am not sure but that 1 wrote the editor
again in reirard to the matter.

I have two reasons for being dissatisfied
with the answer as it stands our old
"Philosophies" taught us that the reason
we cannot see stars in daytime is because
the rays of the sun are so strong or power-
ful that they eclipse the feehle light given
out by the stars. If this is the case, why
should the simple act of lowering one's self
into a well lessen the power of sunlight.
strengthen the power of starlight or make
human vision more penetrative? secondly.
the writer of this is an amateur geologist:
has been in mining shafts on hundreds of
occasions, in t hoso varying in depth from
30 to TOO feet, and has never yet seen a star
upon looking out upon tho vaulted canopy
above, unless it was startime.

This "seeing stars in davtime" is a favor
ite with would lie smart Alecs, but I want
to register my opinion that no man ever
saw a star upon looking out of a well or
shaft unless he chose nighttime for mak
ing his observations. St. Louis Republic.

A Sharp Swindling Scheme.
Four very brilliant crooks adopted a

scheme by which they might get exceed-
ingly rich. The game, when successfully
played, ran as follows: Along some coun-
try road leading through a fairly prosper-
ous district a well dressed gentleman
would drive. At every well to do looking
farmhouse he would stop for a drink, en-
ter into conversation telling of anxiety to
buy land for agricultural purposes and
finally in a roundabout manner wind up
by either giving or selling for almost noth-
ing a box of really superb fine cut
chewing and smoking tobacco. Then he
left. Several weeks later the second of the
quartette happens to bo going the same
route. He, however, is selling fruit trees
the captious agent of some plant nursery.
In his desire to sell he visits the identical
farmhouses and spends an hour or so in
argument. To curry favor he winds up by
buying a pound of the fiirmer's most ex-
cellent tobacco at an exorbitant rate.

A week later came a government officer
in blue a striking looking government
detective. IJe has found out that t his farm-
er is selling toliacco without a license and
holds as a jiroof the identical tobacco. Let-
ters with great seals and red tape, and much
correspondence ensues. All the delinquent
farmers are gathered together and a money
compromise accepted instead of the much
feared government x'rosecution and peni-
tentiary. The scheme always worked ex-
cept the last time, when t he crooks were
shadowed and arrested. They were found
to be men with fine homes ami exceedingly
wealthy. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Soeial liurdens In the Navy.
A eommauder in the United States navy

says that the heaviest drain on the re-
sources of the officers comes from social
obligation, esjiecially in foreign ports. They
are invited to dine with a king, a prince, a
governor, and as a representative of this
nation they have to go. Then in return
they must invite the potentate to dinner
with them. They must decorate the ship
brilliantly and provide a sumjituom
"spread" not only for the king, but for as
many ministers and hangers on as he
chooses to bring with him, and every time
this is done each officer must go down into
his pocket for Si3 or more. ban t raucisco
Chronicle.

Nctics
Kock Island county's honorary

scholarship in the university of Illi-

nois is op? n to be filled next year.
A coiupetative examination for this
scholarship w ill be held at my ollice
in the citv of Kock Island on the
second Friday and .Satunlay in June.
Persons desiring to take this exami-
nation should notify me in advance.
Very truly yours,

April 2. isy:3. C. li. Marshall,
County Supt. .Schools.

0" PRICE'S

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No AlumJJ

-- Used in Millions of Bones 40 Hears the Standard.

THE AEGUS, TI1TJJK SDAYMAY 25, 1893.
Bhenmum Cured in m Dy-- -

"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and ;

'neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys- -
(cm is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the j

disease immediately disappears. The ;

lirst dose greatly oenents o cents
Sold by

Otto Gkutjax, Druggist,
Bock Island.

IT'S RATHER TOO MUCH FOR YOU
the ordinary, uuiKy

pill. Too big to take,
and too much disturb-
ance for your poor sys-
tem. Ths; smallest,
easier to take, and I est
are Dr. Pierce's Floas-tu- .t

Pellets. They leave
out all tho ditturbanc"?,
but vet do you mora
good! Their help lasts.

Con: ligation. Indiges-
tion. r.ili .!S Attacks--,
Sw-- or Unions Head
aches, and nil derange-,.,-..fi- -

tl-- liver.
stomach, and bowels are prevented, relieved,
and cured. Tht-y'r- rjuaran-f.vt- i

t give fcatisuvtiou, or your money ia
returned.

. frs If vou're pinTcring from
&Vr-'fri:-rri- the proprietors

4 4vh'v of Doctor Sage's Catarrh
; H Bemcdv i yon to try

their medicine. 1 hea, li
you can't ! cured, they'll
pay you $5u0 in cash.

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

Y E E K COMMENCING ;

MQHDAY, MAY 22- -

The musical event of the season- - t he
celebrated

Andrews Opera
Company.

p l'eoplt P.
In reiierK iro of srrnncl nnd rnni'c opt ras. Com-

plete orrhtsoa. Splenliil choruses.
1sni.il prices. Comutatlon books of 13 'irkcts

ft. for best scats sale operx w eilncsaav morn-
ing. May 17, at Fluke'?. Telephone No JO.

B urtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

("HAND ATTRACTION !

Wednesday, May 31st,
Mf.ssks. C. H. Jkkfkksox. Klaw and

Eklan'GKk
Manag-er- of "Conntry Clrcns," "The Sotidan."

and otlier great productiocs. will present their
triampliant comedy hit from the Broadway taca-j- e,

New York, cuiillcJ,

Tie Profligal Falher
Hv (ilcn Macdonouo-h- .

-

You'il lauch at the Prod pal.
The wicked odd oddical,
Ant'.-m- et nodical pop!
Vhi ojou yell and yon roar

You'll fay, "My sides they are sore !

Don't make nis aui'h more.
nil, Mop::::"- -

The pre?, the pnhlir. h entliuflastie owr
the jolly l'rodi(ral Father," from Xiw orkto
California.

In the r at cat Geo. Dcnham. Uco. C. Boci-fac- e.

Jr., .Vcil Kinpst me. Waller Tiinma, Frank
Caldwell, lieo. tiacton. l'.lanche t hMpman-Fonl- ,

Cera Maey. Hope Kors, Marfruerite Franklin, Lii-tl- e

Irene Franklin.
Prices fl.CO, T5, 50 and 55 cent'.
Sscat sale at FlukeV. Monday, May 59 h. Tele-

phone No

Attention Ladies.
-- MOUNTAIN DEW

the lot kin lotion in ue. Ii contains no
mineral or oil v enbstancc. !Sd by

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Koora 15, DitToe Itlock, Davonjiort. corner

Third and lirady.
t.4 ia:re Medical treatise contMinln much infor-

mation and many valuable receipts frte upon

if!

ITTE

i;i 7 J' i7sewv.

Krfr!iX! 1

THE ' OUICK MF.AL" is tl only
lov hnvin :i tank tint cannot be ta'' en cir

for fllling. unless the burners ara tloncn.
THE MEAL" is the mily

htove hnviui; n-- i iiiriicntor to show when Mie
l)iirnrrs arc eptL - cioei!.

TlIK MEAL" is the only
tove u!as Tuhe!fo s!livv t'l'.ilrip

pin;: I' iia o.iii.; when the 81. ve iJ in U'e.
Till: MEAL" is the only

stove liavinir b'lrncr- tat cannot Im

f. r.hvT than rocc:-- s iry.
THE (UICK MEAL" is the onh

fitovf hnviii tfil pins madj of matertiil
which cm hi. r; st . ,

DAVD mil
1G15 tlllll ltil 7 l AV.-T- U

Has moved
his

AND

ORGAN

Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Aartin
Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Alwavs on hand the tnot brand of domrftic
and iujior.jit ciirars. All brand" t toluicro.
The fcorc of all the ball games wi'l be rocoived

Ual'.y.
L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,

ISllS Second Avcnuo.

jjVfcpTIRE

Ladies
Wrappers.

Spt--cia- l asBtrtn:ent f La-

dies' Calico Wrappers, well
made, beginnirg t

9f5c.

Ladies'
Ribbed Vests.

Fiidt rate Vt-.--
t for

4c.

About ;i8 frot-i- l

sell for 10c --only o ?ai"-l-

cufetcmer.

he

.. rj, i 'i J- - 7. f, i 'I
- v" ' ". 4J

1728 .lv.

li i ll ), ,..,;

,. rl .

Atout 'is -- i'dst-aii,

ii i; n . .

:j 1 .. y ... . , ,

ijs otitis
tj

1
.

boiurnoia

YOUNG, Proprietor.
Second

1.

in '

I

F G.

j.i,.

h.

VON

M

Steam

HORST

Is row located in bis new buildinz at tbe corner of F:f-.i- i hVt.:t
and

. m

Craccer

Twenty..third

1759 to Tbe Old
1804 &

BROS.

Dress Goods.

Lot 1n-- ij.e;,

Lot

Lot
fold

Hammock Sale

THIS WEEK.

48c Up.

THE COLUMBL

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
KOECKRITZ,

Analytic Bispensiuja Plraii

Bakery,

Woolen

street.

CHRISTY,
CF Vil

Afk Yonr Grncor tor TV

Tin-- Cliricty "MlthTSK" M ttrfJ--

2LI1CG Of StVlG AND PERFETI0N OF FIT

That's what you get when you buy your Spring outfit at the

I'.-

No such lines of Novelties were ever shown in Rock Island,

our stock of Nobby styles in Boys and Children's Novelties
has no comparison in this vicinity.

Everything New. No Old Stock.
It is safe as well as profitable to trade at the reliable

M
Largest Clothing and Shoe stores in Rock IsIiJ County- -

Clothing Store Stccrd Avenue, 116 122 Eighteenth Street Stand.
Shoe Store Second Avenue, Second dcor from fc'ttwart Monrgomery'a Hardware store.

USIDFOSEB


